
 
 

  PARENT DEVOTION 
 STEP UP | WEEK 2  

BIGGER IS NOT ALWAYS BETTER 
  
“For they have given a tiny part of their surplus, but she, poor as she is, has given everything she has.”  
– Luke 21:4 
 
THE WIDOW’S OFFERING 
 
READ LUKE 21:1-4, MARK 12:41-44 

What are some of your thoughts when you see stories about celebrities or millionaires making huge 
donations to their favorite charity? Have you ever wished you had more to give? Sometimes even seeing 
or hearing about people in our own neighborhood or church who are able to give more financially can 
make us feel inadequate. What could God want with my measly little contribution?  
  
Well, Jesus had something to say about that. As he stood in the temple and watched people drop their 
offerings in, he noticed the difference between the rich people with their coins and the poor widow and 
her two small coins. He called to his disciples and explained the widow gave more. While the rich gave 
plenty, it was not a big deal for them. The amount probably didn’t make a difference in their day to day 
living. But the widow, with no husband to lean on (a big deal in that culture), gave “everything she had 
to live on.” 
  
The widow seems to have given sacrificially, trusting that God would take care of her. Jesus noticed and 
held her up as an example of true giving. It is never the amount we give that matters to God (News 
flash: He doesn’t need our money!) He wants our giving to be an expression of our love for him and of 
our trust in his ability to give us everything we need and use us to share his love with others. That is the 
type of offering that pleases God! 

 
 
QUESTIONS TO THINK ABOUT 
 
1. When have you given sacrificially? How did it feel? What was the outcome? 
2. What are some unhealthy motivations for giving? What are healthy motivations for giving? 
3. Think about your own giving habits and motivation. What is going well? What needs improvement? 

Ask God for help in this area of your life. 
4. How might God be challenging you to give in faith? 


